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among the Bug 
_ sparklers aren't 

*’XlX;-... fere the steel bt
- turned oat a good

“attain jjQghtal

jf o«y Am 
tj, whose "A manr Kevcr«ui.

were be- feminine voices out of 
Pittsburgh

1

IIILove ■mi the excit( >■
,fÿ: 'hL gray

tor a mo- 
Idem etoop- 

tad a- long. 
■PI bung like a 

aime;a particularly

uli.: | ‘
m “He leaped out at me there—hy t 

tree—pinioned my. arma-snatcbeîi < 
necklace! I couldn't see bis face, 
happened in the shadow,” IV*

“No matter,”

ce
*i»g. There see moonlight t

lot answered
iah types 
then tun 

home

liarr rawed 
' Evelyn was 
at Lord Han

Ah -•I■ -, and ha ' ■ 4z.$, latter” er of the/p
IMPf

“No nÆ 'À m wwpm
“So 'Os' rumored." Mailed Paddock, 

“though I take it Bis lordship favbrs
ra: HI Barrowby repli 

“Don’t give It another thought, 
child.”

a'd /
r: iHlthe dark. New. tb

We
"Wtat’s the matter With Ur *Vj 

“Oh. It's one of those books in whirls 
the hert> arid heroine Me forever 'east | 
tog into each other s eyes’ And they 
understand perfectly. But the reader 
doesn't. I've reached one of those cas 
tag matches now."

She was Interrupted by the start!) 
triumphant cry of a yacht’s siren at 
her hack. She turned her bead.

“The Ltielh.” she «° to • V S "I 
“Exactly," said Minot. ' “The bride- 

groom comatto” ' '■)■■■■

l tt was netI >:v iR —,—. appearance 
»t «tad caused Mias J 
lung- over his ’ 

wee a peir of wtad
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The story of

“But how can I help”—
“I shall telephone the police at on- 

announced Spencer Meyrick. U 
“I beg you'll do nothing of the soi 

expostulated Lord Harrowby. 
would be a great Inconvenient. 9 
tong wasn’t worth the publicity t 
would result. I insist that the po 
be kept out of thin”

Argument—loud on Mr.' Meyric, 
part-ensued. Suggestions galore w 
Offered by the guests. But in the t 
Loud Harrowby had hit way. It .» 
agreed not to call in the poUce.

Mr. Minot, looking up, saw a ent 
tag smile on the face of Martin Wt 
In a flash be knew the truth.

With Aunt Mary calling loudly 1. 
smétitag salts and the whole par 

_____  “tor or lésa to confusion, the retie

■ 8W- t6er wero stag’s cellar had choked off our guy 
$ty,” be mumbled. “Serves her right 
tor wearing the thing in her hair. x fete 
spoiled two corking lines for me by 
sot wearing it where you’d nature y 
sxpect a necklace to be worn.”

Minot maneuvered so as to internes 
Lord Harrowby under the portico.

“May I speak with you a momen ?” 
he inquired. Harrowby bowed, au 
they stepped into the shadows of to 
Jrive.

“Lord Harrowby” said Minot, try; 
to keep the excitement from hie vo,- 
“I have certain information about or 
»f the guests here this evening the; 
oeUeve would interest you. Tour ]< ■ 
ship has been badly buffaloed. On<
— e-n-w liom at Mrs. Bruce's tt

for a moment in 
this necklace of

By pale. Hr
wicb

...
carry ap . an d tin- —rtas wall droop

ing on the steps of the Manhattan 
-t-b while old Btaty reared with Joy.
îtffïÆ-r^

The whir of a motor behind than 
caused the two young men to turn. 
Then Mr. Minot W" - / ;
the path toward-----
fantastic avenue of p 
white, a lovely figure in a lovely aet-

! Em berr roeats E ts.
board, ta 

printed inbotdbla^k* party, wtÏ The Lilath.
across the foot of her bed. Today the 
LHeth was to steam into San Marco
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and entered the etovrftor. Lord Har-
rowby stood like a «tan of stowe, gas- 
tog at the eandwkh btatids.

H was at this potatLtimt the hotel

AM/.STtaISi«1£?,srri
i She recalled these facts 

without the semblance of a thrill.
Mr. Minot after a lonesome If abtm-

ng upner co
that
fata;

Thacker’s claim on him was not such 
that he must wreck his life’s happi
ness to serve him. Even Thacker must

dant breakfast was at this moment
ting!•trotting across the hotel courtyard to- 

'• New York
Mis Eyas Fell Upon the Door of a Huge 

Sefctv Vault.
m

suffering a cruel.

Ah, yen 
ed at her

-Lord Harrowby 
tide, nonchalant

! He waik- 
dietinguish-

*-ard yesterday momt 
taîfcr». As he walked 
«es of Mr. Trimmer fillet 
What was the proposition

we that
The red, glow of a cigar near by drew

man eager for talk. 1

fat figure of a
IS1 SS’T”

soma « ‘

L* *2, * Mr. PaddectMm,” standing thus when the
rwî-îsr - Appre-
m cleoded that sallow face.

“It was very kind of you.’ The 
aman eyes of thé clerk darted every- 
where, then came back to Martin 
Wall “I’m obliged—why, what’s the

»w to
.7 A

cotise of action should the represent*- I »Mn*. “IH go with you aa far as the 
“Borne scene, isn’t it?” said the l tive of Jephson pursue when it was re- I street” 

stranger. “Sort of makes the musical i reeled? For in the sensible light of 
comedies look cheap All it needs ia morning Dkk Minot realized that while 
■even stately chorus ladies Walking'he remained ta San Marco as the 
out from behind that palm down to the 
left and it would have Broadway lash
ed to the mast”

."Yea,’’ replied Minot absently. “This 
to the real thing.” ; .

“I’ve been sitting here thinking,” the 
other Went on. “It doesn’t seem to me 
this place hag been advertised right 
Why, there are hundreds of people lip 
north whose windows look out on sun
set over the brewery—people with 
money, too-who’d take the first train 
for here if they realized the picture 
wWre looking at now. Get some good 
hustler to tell ’em about if’- He 
jmuaed. “I hate to talk about niystit, 
tout say—over hear of Bunker’s ink

■
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tamer’s bomb was thrown, 
res suppressed excitement in 
next day When Lord Harrow- 
d to meet the claimant to his

He g from hie tone

gather they went Inside. In the cen
ter of a magnificent hallway they 
found Mrs. Bruce standing, like stout 
Cortes on his Darien peak, triumphant 
amid the glory of her gold.

“But—you know Lord Harrowby. 
Meet him with me.”

“It seems hardly the thing”—
“But I’m not sentimental And sure

ly Allan’s not”
“Then I must be,” said Minot “Beal- 

ly—I’d rather noT- 
They went together to the street At 

the parting of the ways Minot turned 
to her. -

“I promised Lord Harrowby to New 
York,” he told her, “that you would 
have your lamp trimmed and bum- 
tog.” IV».

matter, starguardian of Jephson’s interests he 
must do his duty. Adorable Miss Mey
rick might he, but trey change of mi«A 
on her part must be over hii dead body ."
A promire was a promise. .

At the newsstand Minot met Jack 
Paddock, jaunty, with a gardenia to hie 
buttonhole and the atmosphere of pros
perity that goes With It 

”1 haven’t seen you since we left col
lege, have Ir said Paddock, “Well,
Dick, tor a couple of years I tried to 8he looked up at him. A mischievous 
make good doing fiction. I turned light came into her eyes, 
them out by the yard-nice quiet little “Please-have youa match 7' she 
tea table yams, with snappy dialogue, asked. J ,
Once I got $80 for a story. It was hard 
work—and I always yearn for the pur
ple, you know.”

“I know,” said Minot gravely.
“Well, I’ve struck it Dick. I’ve 

struck the deep purple with a loud, if 
sickening, thud. Hist! The graft I 
mentioned yesterday,” He glanced 
over his shoulder. “Remember Mrs.
Bruce, the wittiest hostess to San 
Marcor* • - , ■#>

“Of course I do.” - ;-Sv 
“Well, I write brê repartee for her."
“Her whatr

. ~ her diatogne —the “Nonsense. Mr. Martin Wall Is to
bright talk she convulses dinner tables be there.” =; ■
^ . my «“«* “Ah. thank you! PU be delighted,”
stuff into stories at eighty per 1 sell It Minot replied.

^ ld m Great to see you again! By the way. |Bac
1 “ £ça œssac ffSÆLïSSeïSJÏÏ^ lïsrZc*Eïe- =w»4ar«irsft rSs

üo^fo^ ssr^^tpsisf
Mg it’s bursting my brain ceils, and It young author comes to her-offers to « a ™h„ . h .
takes some strata to do that No; 1 make her conversation the sensation of «bout It” E ^
can’t teU you the exact nature of it, the place for a few pesos.” *bont Xt Harrowby pot ^ MartlD

IsLfssrM: |™flgutow„
SrS-""6 "reSpir"* ss»‘I» 24m tanarehlst?^^5^^ Now she gives me in advance , list of 

, “Not on^your life-adverttaer. And her engagements, and for the impor- 

rve got something to advertise this hot taut ones I devise her line of talk 
February, take it from me. x Maybe Then, as I’m usually present at the oc 
you’re a friend of Mies Meyrick, WeU. carton. I swing things round for her

• For when I spring my ^ b» her cure. It I’m not
i Harrowby wed- there she has to manage it herself 

going to shrivel up and fate life a great Me. only a bit of a strain
on me. I have to remember not to be 
clever to company. If I forget and 
spring a good one she jumps on toe 

.per afterward for not giving tt to

“By the way,” Paddock said, “you 
haven’t told me what brought you

umphantly eut of “Bueiaese? I thought, of .course, you 
ma. Dared, Dick came for pleasure.”
~ > xt i ü “Therein be no pleasure in this trip

e, He turned, for me.” said Minot bittarty. 
again, holding ♦**?»?'’ Paddock laughed,

u «U» « —* s—w— ’’Wait till you near siv a-M, .. "v
6 check, Mr. Mlnot-g». to that See you later, old man." „ ’ E

' At lunebeoa they brought Mb. Mlnet 
I’m a telegram from a certain seventeenth 

floor to New York,
1 gram. It read;

Mr.!
Martin Wall passed his band across 

his eyre ae a man banishing a terriblethe
by refused
title; ^

The drowsiness of a Florida midday 
was to the air. Mr. Minot lay down

*—-s*«4
tch,” said the clerk, 
smiling child at his 
Îky, wasn’t ttr He 
router now. studying

“Hardly a » 
potattag to th" mm

Mg.
into the weattae 
dinner. Mrs. Bf 
wrote the checks, 
little man whe soi

guttered, and he 
He was a scraggly 
times sat for hoursthe en

at a time in afience. There were those 
unkind enonzb to aav that he sought 
MÉ| :'s tne reason teat

Mrs. Bruce. H
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Chain Lightning's Cellar.
R. TOM STACY of the Manhat- 

sen the

ill
A had led him to

It was too much, Mtoot turned and 
fled down the street He did not once 
look back, though it seemed to him 
that he felt every step the girl took 
across that narrow pier to her fiance's 
side.

As he dressed for dinner that night 
hie telephone rang, and Miss Mayrick’s 
voice sounded over the wire.

“Harrowby remembers you very 
pleasantly. Won’t you join us at din
ner?"

“Are you sure an outsider"— be be

tan club, half
r _ $ t . ; SI

111ÜË
veranda of hie i? Nothing ever written Bunker 

ea*’t erase. Will not soil or scratch 
the paper. If the words Bunker has 
erased were put aide by aide”— 

“Selling It?" Minot inquired wearily. 
“No. But I mate that

save a blind and d 
e failed to. Cocfcti

y am.rhis IH tilted Martin Wall crossing the pave 
1 ment toward him.

"Well, Martin"- he begi

, tSsx
ktape.
■;-:*tSta>,” he «aid, “a terrible thing has 
Jwt happened. I was left alone to 
Ostby to Blake’s jewelry shop," 

“Alone?” cried Mr. Stacy. “Yon- 
alone?"

“Absolutely alone.”
Mr. Stacy leaned over. f; : 
“Are you leavtriiWwn—to a hurry?”

CUoomi'rt Mr. Wall shook his head. 

“He put me on my honor,” he com
plained—“left me in charge of the 
shop Can you beat it? Of course aft-

. SteWiWzrssi-

is rilafay room. 
Martin Wall,And then Pad-face.

from New York'who, when they died, 
would be referred to ae “prominent

f ITS^âiiaa' ~N

dock,■■ nphig
an every desk between New York and 
the rolling Oregon. After that I land
ed Helofs bottled sauces. And then 
Patterson’s lime juice. Puckered every 

America. Advertising to my

ttThere
r$
j;

P

Isgnn.
“So I gather.”
“Bure ue yon sit Imre. Hareadgur. 

Trimmer is my name-nover mind the 
Jokes —Henry Trimmer, advertising 
•pudalist. Is your business flabby? 
Dare it need a tonic ? Try 

. «noting f»m my letterhead.”
x.tt-K ~

1yn[f<X,?

I
- +* mm imm

m;• Trimmer. 4 , v
aes .

with
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Mr threw back his head, and JP
Lwl H.rrewhy Stood Uk. . Man of ^ th6

Stenw Oozing at the Sandwich | “I can’t help it,” he gasped. “The ,
I funniest thing I ever—you—the beat uj

zt, j
Things grew hazy. Mr. Mtoot slept ! tree news indeed-L.

On leaving Lord HarrOwby’s rooms rowby B W* companion tl 
Mr. Martin Wall lid not immed.ate.y America! Jitot what did

> set out for the Lltoth, on which he Uv- I ^ ”«an? .

lobby of the De la Pax. cablegram:
| The courtyard of the Hotel de la 1 M F
.Pax was fringed by a series of modish ^ hotoMate to L «m ! *

lasJCTBSiat aft ü-àâSFtîSSSSi
I corner room, waa ^*"*’"

[ Shop of Ostby to 
in roe winter resorts of the 2 “»y find Jewelry shops wb— —
would bear favorable oompe 

t | Fifth avenue. Ostby to 
ed such an eetablishmei 

For a moment before the 
dow of this shop Mr. Wall i 

j with the eye of a commisse 
' the brilliant displa; 
manner changed.

| with’Which tel 
I k>w traveler* 
i On the instant he 
i woet eager. Jtorn 

ilt the stare, j fail n

A ~
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Mr?
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' “ e title or the ablest iewe. 

ica!”
He watched keenly to catch LoS

Kssasiaftr a-
iense,” said his lordship » < 
ly. “You mustn’t let your m 
m carry you away, dear ebsp. ' 
ftontion nothing! I know wi.- 
king about,” And then Mine, 
arcastically, “Sorry to bore for
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{tattssU*!1!away.”
“You mean to say you-jou’re going 

to atop the wedding?- 
“I mean to say nothing. Watch me. 

Weteh Henry Trimmer. Juat a tip, 
young fellow. Weil, I guère m turn

And Mr. Trimmer strode into the cir-

.
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»«- Hair, th.

S31
«m HH.

wt walked i 
in the resplendent club men," a 
ddock. j Chester, an ex

her. im m
with

Blake conduct 
it ^

do of tight a 
et»taan. to pat

A voice «poke fata

w. I’m not tat.

n’t you just lost”--
re? Yes.” T
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m

thi ûopy ofhad
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: was to char F|i“Correct W* splendid, bece 
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g to ter level 
ada of Chain

tew. mIIS ab
Mr. Minot I must say

He cgme doser. Thacker end Jeph- 
eon fated. N4w York was far away. 
He wag young, and. the moon was

k here to take your
;

Gloomily Mr. Minot considered. What 
wa# there to do hot see it through? 

i m Even though Thacker should

SSSE Sr”“
, B in hk trembling fingers. Slowly the representative ™W

memory ot Trimmer came back. A ” her nearness for a w 
Jft tepb? What sort of a bomb? ; 8tJ«* •“"* wen while he work-

jÊ ’•fwdl, be had given his word. It* re ed to wed bwtp Lord Harrowby, And ^ :*re no way out; be must protect old Jrowbv
Jephson’s interests. But might he not ^ ^
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